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GENERAL


**MORNING PHASE**


   Speech of 5 Feb 1896.


   Capture of CSA flags during contest for McPherson's Ridge.


Storch, Marc & Beth. "'What A Deadly Trap We Were In': Archer's Brigade on July 1, 1863." Gettysburg Magazine No. 6: pp. 13-28. E475.53G482no6.

Gettysburg-July 1st


Winschel, Terrence J. "Heavy Was Their Loss: Joe Davis’s Brigade at Gettysburg." Gettysburg Magazine No. 2: pp. 5-14. E475.53G482no2.


AFTERNOON PHASE

-West of Town


Covers the command on both the 1st and the 3rd.


- North of Town


Kepf, Kenneth M. "Dilger's Battery at Gettysburg." Gettysburg Magazine No. 4: pp. 49-64. E475.53G482no4.

O'Brien, Kevin E. “'Bullets Came as Thick as Hail': Krzyzanowski’s Brigade Defends the Union Right on July 1, 1863.” Gettysburg Magazine No. 23: pp. 56-75. E475.53G482no23.


-East of Town-


See Pt. 1.